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CALENDAR

I more directly operating, were the ' INTER-COLLEGIATE

ALunNI NOTES

ORATOR-

Ros F. 'Vicks, ' 96, S. T., Dayton,
0., i attending the ten-days'
Once nlore Ur inu has come to the
the growth of the lay feeling a. op- front and has hown that he i able Bible Conference at Atlanta , Ga.
po:ed to the l11ona. tic, and the actual pecialization of certain tndie to compete succes fully with other
tephen L. Flickinger, ' 02, . T.,
Madi 011 C. Peter, 8 p. m.
college. At the thirteenth annua1 ha re igned from the Reformed
as leading ubject
We d nesday, 22. Regular Weekly,
.. .
contest of the Penn ylvania Inter- charge at Li. comb , Ia., and is at
Devotional Meeting Y. M. C. . 1 he org.al11za. t.ton .of the pr.1ml- Collegiate Oratorical Union, held at pre ent located at Reinherd'
ta.,
A 6
tn:e U I11ver lttes IS es entlally
"
., -4 0 p. m . .
I imilar although it differ. in minor Allentown 1a t Friday evening, Pa.
Fllda~, 24, Academy LIterary So- details. The "Nations" were Harry Howard ~lcCollum, '05, of l Rev. J. C. Fi her, ' 9, of St.
clety, 2 p. m.
I
bI' 1
Ur inu won fir t prize
~lark'. , Lebanon, celebrated at hi
College Literary Societies, ear y e ta 1. 1ed. These were free, I Of h
h'
self-governing societies
'tl' tl
t e conte t t e Allentown Call chnrch the Twentieth anniversary
I
7.40 p. m.
W
ll n
1e 0 f
.
"Universities," the members of
recent date ay .
of the unda) chool with a day
Saturday, 25, Ursinus vs. Princeton which were po. se sed of important I "H
H
d
1\'
1
C
11
f
. arry
o'\Var .LV. c 0 urn,. 0 of special sen'lce. Rev. E.
at Princeton.
right and privilege. Closely C011- U r 1l1U C 011 ege, \\011 the fir t pnze, Bromer, '90, as i ted.
nected with the organization of the $25, at the thirleen~h annual conte.t
At t. Paul 's in Lanca. ter, J.
URSINUS UNION
"Nations" we find the ri e of the of the PennsylvanIa Inter-Collegl- Vif. Memminger, '84. pa'tor, Rev.
The monthly meeting of the Ur- Faculties. '.Publicity gave ri e to ate Union held ~n Y. M. C. A. C. H, Yatman, of Ocean Groye
sinus Union held on Monday night the Nations and Specialization to Hall la. t eyenlng. John Baer fame, spoke to t" 0 audience of
was perhaps the best attel1ded the Faculties."
toudt, was a\"arded the second 2340 and 2530 people. The church
meeting of the year. The program
To-day we are perhap more in- prize, $15·
wa taxed to the utmo. t while the
was varied and proved \ ery illter- tere. ted in that department of the
"The Reality of Socialism," the audience was perhap the large:t
e ling.
Unh ersity known as the Faculty oration with which Harry H. Mc- a embly yet gathered III a ReThe fir t .paper, on the "Lengths of Art than in a1lY other. The Collum won first prize, was by far formed Church.
and Areas of a Few Simple "Nation" di tinctly made up the the best of the evening. Logical
Dr. Good will preach here durCurves," was read by Mr. Place, Faculty of Art. The Baccalaureate in thought, the composition \, as iug the first week of April.
'05 . Although I't was '\ ery t ec h - degree originated in this Faculty. faultless and Mr. McColltlm's deSOCI ETY NOTES
nical, it gave the other student an The course of studies which ori<l- livery alone merited the award.
ZWINGLIAN
idea of some of the work that is inally constituted the Facu1t~
The judges were ex-Judge Edbeing done in the n1athematical leading to the A. B. degree appear ward Harvey, of this city; Rev.
The . ubject uncler COIL ideration
department.
The cunres which meagre and inadequate in compari- Paul D. Schweinitz, of Bethlehem, at the last regular meeting of the
were treated were the circle, son with the elaborate courses now and Prof. John T. Stewart, of ociety wa the ad,-i. ability of incycloid, cardiocl or epicyc10id of pursued for the same degree. The Lehigh University.
crea:illg the navy of the United
one cusp, hypocycloid of fonr cusps, following is the Ii t of texts a u ed
Introducing his subject, Mr. Mc- tate.. The. peakeI'. who urged
and the involute of the circle.
in the Faculty of Arts at Pari, Collum 'spoke of the growth of the nece ity of a larger navy were
Dr. Carver then gave a mo t ill- 12I5: Aristotle's Treati es on Log- Sociali m from the time of early rvle srs. Mitchell, Bord11er,
meck
teresting n:port Oll projective geom- ic; Priscian's Grammar; Cicero Christianity.
and nyder. The role of general
etry.
Most geometricians of to- and Vergil (110t studied as literature
To-day when certain men, called champion a!ld peace-officer for the
day are concerned with the pro- but. as illu. tration
of grammar Socialist, attelnpt to apply the \ye tern continent and colonizer in
blems in this field. Some of its and rhetoric); and Rhetoric and principles of Christianity and De- in the far Ea. t, which our nation
possibilities were pointed out and Dialectics from epitome. For the nlocracy to business, he i. accu ed has lately begun to play, i ' quite a
the ways in which it may be ap- A. M. degree were added Aristotle of conspiracy against the laws and change fr0111 the tay-at home polplied were demonstrated.
on Dialectics and Ethics; Priscian government.
The present day icy of former :) ear, and neces iThe second paper, read by Mi s and works by authors now un. economic Socialist is one who tate a change in nayal and military
Shipe, 'oS, traced the rise and known on philo. ophy, rhetoric, wishes to Democratize business a policy. If we are goillg to play at
development of the univer ity mathetnatics and grammar.
well as politics. Socia Ii m is the the ganle of nation. we mllst ha'\'e
course of instruction. In part,
Prof. Kline of the CIa sical direct opposite of Anarchy. The the toy, and these toys are battleshe said:
Group, then gaye a very illtere. t- Anarchist believes in the let-a-Ione ship, cruisers and a. tauding army.
The entire course of the twelfth ing report in the form of a paper on policy. The Socialist believe In
The necessity of men-of-\var to
century was characterized by a "Greek as a Requirement for the the common wealth. Our postal protect our growing commerce and
wide spread revolution in the moral, A. B. Degree." In this, he shov~ed ystem, public parks, nlunicipal a' a safeguard against the arropolitical and social realms. In this that the tendency in the be t un- ownership show a de ire to carry gance of other po~ers i not merely
general upheaval, the quickening iversities is to make at least two on industries for the good of the a political creation of the "Jingo,"
of the intellectual activities was years ' wor k'111 G ree k necessary communIty.
but the dictation of the coolest lognot wanting. The new vision of for the bachelor's degree.
The great capitalist essays that ic. The negati\'e, upported by
life, penetrating the mental sphere,
socialism is not practical becau e 11e'sr.. Koerper, Hain, Townsend
resulted in a movement of lasting
FOOTBALL SCH EDULE
it eliminates competition, and and Stamy, di proved, . a' far a
significance. The evolution of the
the capitalist, him;:;elf combin- po. ible, the likelihood of war, sayUniversity was not an isolated
Football Manager Rei ner has ing in trusts the great industries, iug that sillce the United States
phenomenon. The rise of the Un i- completed the schedule for next is destroying competition.
was at present second in rank of
versities was the product of the fall. It is as follows:
There are strong forces at work the naval powers, she need fear
age and the times.
Sept. 30 • \Villiam on at Collegeville.
~ breaking down monoply. Socialislll attack frOlll no nation except Gleat
How then did the University Oct. 7, Lafayette at Ea ton.
: is not a revolution, it is an evolu- I Britain and to that power she was
originate? The external causes Oct. 14, Albright at Myerstown.
I tion, whose evidences are seen Oll bound by the closest possible rawere mainly two-the evolution of Oct. 21, Ha\'erford at College\·ille.
I all sides. In tht! age of Sociali'111 cial and commercial tIes.
They
Oct.
28
Jefferson
Mecti~al at Collegeville
,
.
'11
b
d
d
t 1le cat1le d ra 1 sc I100 I:::i and t 1Ie I N ' . k'
. ' man s motlve WI not e a vance- a vallced the argU1lltllt also that
•
I J, ov. 4. DIC lt1 011 at CollegeVille.
Saracen Impulse brough t. iuto Italy I Nov. II, Gettysburg at Reacting.
ment of self, but advancement of iuternal delevopmellt \\ as at p)(:~by Christian He hola rs. Other ca usesl. Nov I 8, S,\\arllllllore at Swarthmore.
the many."
CO>l/i1lu ed on feu rill pag e.
Friday, March 17, College Literary
. .
OCletle , 7.40 p. 111.
S unday, I9, Bt'ble Clas , 4.3 0 p. m.
Tue day, 2 r, Lecture, Rev. Dr.

gradual groV\ th of learning 'which
developed a desire for speculation,
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Typical
College Clothes

bould be carefully

con. idered by tho. e who intend
goin g to col lege.
The cull ege
hould let it - ·tamp indel!bly npIon the indi,·idna1. It will be the
BOARDOFCONTROL
"trade 111ark" by ""hich he I S
G. L. Ol\lW KE, A. ~1., President.
judged . H ence choo -e one" ho:e
J. M. . I SE ' BERG, A. 1\1., 'frea llrer. rank i un que -tioned and who e
A. G. PETERS, A . B.
work j of the hi g he t order.

Published weekly at Ur inu College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
year, by the Alullllli A ociatioll of Ursinus College.

l\IlTH, PH. D.
ELLIOTT FREDERI K, Secretary.
HOMER

THE STAFF

"THE OPEN DOOR"

I

If you like to
wear your
I(OCH BROS.
clothes long
T~ U~s~~L~:TO~~Udents
wear
We Sell
Weitzenkorn's
Good to look at when
you buy th em, comto wear, and
I hoes thfortable
Clothes
at gh'e good, satisfy-

I5

The college sermon preached 1a t
unday by the R ey. Albert S.
ASSOCIATES
Bromer of Phil adelphia wa a clear I
lO
JORN B. PRICE, '05
and able di.'cu ion of the church's
011 all purc h ases.
BERTHA E. SHIPE, '05
opportunity. Mr. Bromer took a
DAVID R. \VISE, '06
eC"aHi~M~o."....
a text a pa age from R ey. 3 : 13
CAROLINE PAl 'fE, '06
"I h a e et before thee an open door,
MARTI .!.
lITH, '06
E ELYN NEFF, '07
and no man can hut it." After
EDWARD H. R EISNER, '07
tracing out the e"idence of divine
3260=62 Chestnut St., fl d zd€J:hia.
DALLAS KREBS, . 'f. '05
direction in hi tory, the preacher
BUSINESS MANAGER
et forth the pre ent po, ibilitie
Conducted ullder the au th ority of the Ge ll eral , ynocJ llf I he Reforl11ed ehu l-ch. Thoro ugh
MILES A. K EASEY, '06 .
for the proll10tion of Chri tianity preparatioll for the mini try. Three years'
coun:e. \\ith graduate
cour es leadillg to
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
a' rep re ented in th e prot estant tl1<: degret" of RachLlor of Divinity. Advalltage
of larg<: ~ity. :\CCL tolibraryalld I<:ctun:co ur L. D. CR ·NKI.ETO. ,07.
church.
Among other fact, h e es of l-l1i\'~I, ity of Penn ylvallia. Opportunities
for.;elf help Expe n se .. "12<; per year.
pointed out by c0111parati\'e figures,
For cala l( g-ue and ill formation, addre
TFRMS:
proft's",or \\'11.1411\.\1 J. IIL-KE,
$1.00 per year; Single copie , 3 cents. the increa ing influence whi ch pro~ ~2 Cambridge ' t.. P hiladdpllia.
te tanti. m i . ec uring in the field
Office, Room 67, East College.
,
of learning. Thi. toge th er with
the favorable opportunit) afforded
FRIDAY, MAR. 17,1905.
by the political changes going on
in the world to-da), hould in pire
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
EDITORIAL
the church with ·new zeal and hope.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'

ing service.

That 's our record.

:~:~t :,.:o:.:.01.~ cgi'~C:It~I :lIe~.altItS.c1 4~ :hE~. JOH~!~t~n

ELT... IOT FREDERICK, '05

Ursinus School of Theology,

&

All the late t and best makes of hQes
for m en, women and children. ro per
cent discount reduction to s tudent 011 all
purchases.

50 New 1905

BICYCLES

HERE NOW

$12·50 to $90
Tires an Supplies
Supplies for all Sports and Games
W. Main St.
H• S• BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN
A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
S"ORT

SPALDING'S OFFIClAL
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905

Eclited l.y J. E uJliva n . Chief o f Departm e ut
of Ph)' ica l Cult u re, I ..ou i IOlIa Purcha e Exp.
hould he rearl hy every ol l€ge tudent. a it
con t ain aIJ the leconl of a ll co l1 <:~e a thl e le and
all alllateu r eVt'l1t ill thi s coun try' a nd ahroad.
It al 0 contai n s a comph tc rev iew of the Olympic Game from the official report of Directo r 6\11\ivan and a re ume of the two day devoted to
port in which avage were th e only contestant. in which it i conclusively proved that savages are not the natural born athl etes we have "
I.ocated t\~'el1ty-four mil e from Philadelphi a, heretofore uppo ed th e m t o be. Thisi the first
n ear one of th e riche t ed u ca ti ona l centers ill time in whi(,\} the athlt:'tic performance$ of sa\'\\·udd. l\1oderu ideal.. Hi gh standards,
ni- age have ever been y tem a tically recorded.
This is the la rgest Athletic Ahnenac ever pubvel-. ity-lrained Facully. Laboratory Equipment.
Grou]) System of Cou rse. Expenses Mode rat e. lished. containing 320 pages. Numerou illusOpell to Women as well a
len. Exceptional trations of prominent athlet· and track team.
Price, 10 cent. For ale by all new deakrs
l. r lvantag<:s to s tud e l1t
c:xpec tin g t o en t er the
lLaching profc::s, iOIl. law, medicine or m ini try. and
Book of view.. officia l bu ll etin , and detaikd
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
iuformatio n 011 application . Address,

Ursinus College

The recent success of Dr inlls'
representative in the Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Conte t bring forci bly to mind the achievements that
have been made by men from our
i.n titutiol1 during the pa t year.
Two valuable prizes in oratory
have been won. At least three Ursinus men have received appointments to fellowships in the best
universities of America.
Two
other have been elected as ill tructors in universities. In addition to
these, the most noteworthy succe. ses, a large number of alumni have
been appointed to positions of
an exceptionally high grade.
Ursinus, the younge t college in
tbe State, has become a force in the
educational life of this and other
states. Her standard is high but
the ability of her graduates is correspondingly higb. Every where
the work that is being done here i
gaining recognition and little fear
need be felt by those who are about
to go out into active life that there
is no place for them. With .the
foundation that has been laid here
as a base upon which to build,
steady, persistent effort is sure to
The world does not ask of
W in.

The leader for la t Wednesday WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
evening was Mr. Haame, who
Collegeville, Pa.
spoke on the subject, "God i love,"
partly as follow : "God i IO"e,
whether it be his delight in what
i good and his benevolence to
mankind, or hi ' willingne.
to
Ma n ufacturers of High Grade
raise a fallen people, appears ill hi
Metallic Bedsteads,
wise de igns in nature, the re\'elaBedding and Antiseption of hi "yill and the grift of
tic Steel Furniture
Hi.. on. Our love for God i.., a
di po itioll toward Ollr Creator I
which lies at the foundation of all -3d and "'e tmorcland St .
goodne and which gi\'es animaPhiladelphia
tion to serving and obeying him.
E\'erything in up-to-date

men to-day "what do you know"
but what can you do ?"
The man
who is able to apply his knowledge
i: in demand. The method. 111
vogue here fit a man admirably for
this. He is thro\'\'11 to a large extent upon hi . o\.\'n re. Olln~es. He
is forced to do things for hil1l~elf,
to develope his own theories, to
search out truth, and to take a
stand 11 pon every q lle. tioil that

Onr affection' nlay be directed into
many channel ', but the love for
God should be the ch ief and 110ble. t of them all and. honld mould
Ollr minor lo\'e: into conformity to
.
f (
the \\,111 0
;ocl." A 11l1lllher of
members :poke after the cl\)se uf
the leader':-, remarks and tIte 1l1l:et illg \Va - extremely illtere,·tillg. At
the bn 'ine - meeting which fol)o\\'ed, )'1r. Keasey \\'a~ dt:c~<.:d

LECTURE

The Reyerend Madi on C. Peter '
of Philadelphia will deliver his lecture on "How to Iv1ake Thing
Go" in the chapel of Bomberger
Hall, "tue day evenlIlg, March
twenty-first. Mr. Peters is one of
the forenlost lecturers at pre ent
before the American pu blic. Practical and conservative in all he say ,
his lectures appeal peculiarly to
tudents. A general admis ion of
twenty-five cents will be charged.
Y. M. C. A.

NEW

DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslablisheb 1869, ronlilluillg Freeland SemillaJ:)'.
Beautiful ulTu\luding, rich educational eu,-iroll111ent. refining inAu e n ce ,dem ocra ti cspirit
Co mpl ete ly furtlbhed dormitorie , library, laboral orie a lltl gYlnlla, il1l11. Pre pares for college. technical schoo l and for bu ine -. Tahle
. uppl ied from <: h oo l's ow n garden' and dairy.
_'0 sickness Easv of access.
Vi si t or welcome.
l'o r officia l bulletin and d e tail e d information ,
addres ,

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing

eo.

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
~RT

& CULDIN

SUCC .:S:; OAS TO CASS£l &. f'A£TZ

209 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

lker.per 8. (tuster'
J r~1VELERS

Prj?; "

IIi'

ill

~,~~Iilllg 1.1 ... :-'
2HA H

-. lT \'liK. COPI'El{ nne! 1',,\·;rER.
4

\"'akll. ]<:welry alld Spectacle n:-

rfi a

ST.,

POTTST01'li

PHILADELPHIA

A6ENTS 'V ANTED go~~~ lr~~n;ep~

reselltative for your town aud vicinity to
take order for our lIew Peuro Medallions.
These are entirelv new ano the latest ont
and ell at ight. \\'riLe the Universal
Manufacturing C011lpany, 408 Smithfield
St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps
~.,~.~.

·'!fIt...·~~.~·~·L·4!!.:.L!lL:.

~~=7~·'~~~ee~~~~

StO.p! Look! Listen!
If you have rough, chapped hands,
go to

AT

(~

YORK

BAKER & GRADY
Cor. Main and DeKalb
Norristown, Pa.
for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
or two applications will leave the hand

I\d saft ann

mooth.

::z:ail

jf. (B.

Mobson

Pre:ident for the eJ. Uil g year, l EI cller, recently elected
1\1r. 1\lyer, Vice-Pre.' ident; ~1r. ary to China.

Attorney=at=Law

1 Haame,

Norristown Trust Company
J\!orl'istown, Pa.

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
OFFICE HOURS

D

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

S D

r.

.

. eornish

DENTIST
€ollegeDille,
KEYSTONE

SHA I(WEILER & LEHR

ecretary; 1\lr.
Foltz,
Laro of the 1\liddle Clas
upand 1\lr. Kerschner, Pl'Ie d tl le pu 1't
\IT
.
D
pt at ,\ yomlng, e I .

The newly elected officer of the
COLLEGE NOTES
I Y. 1\1. C. A. are: Pre ident, 1. .
Di tzler; \ ice- Pre ident, John Lentz;
The fine weather of the pa t f ew
.
ecretary, J ame
tamn1,' Trea urweeks has proved a welcome change
to all. 1\la\1)' of the tudent ' are er, G. 1\1. 111ith; Iu ical Director,
out daily enjoying the many beal1- 1\1. P. Laros; 1\Ii· ion tudy CIa jJ
I tiful walks to be had at thi time Leader, A. G, Peter Handbo
of the year.
Committee, A. G. Peter, \~T.
K
Clapp, E. 1\1.
ando; Bn ine.
ea.'ey, '06, and Harmon, '06, 11.1
H db k A P I
n anager
an 00, . S.
ee er .
,pent 1a ·t Saturda in Philadelphia.

Ela.

for

Men's Wear
Fine Furnishings

' PHONE NO. 31

Cakes and
Jon.
h H Bal-t DIan Confectionery

Center Square, Allentown Pa.
Di count to

EYES

[/r

tuden/s

iJlll

Carefully
Examined.
Lenses GroHnd to Suit.
...

A. B. PARKER, Optician

COLLEfJE WORLD

Rice, '05, was called home recent1y OWillg to the illne s of everal nlembers of hi family.

tyles

Spring

I

COLLEGEVILLE , rf L
UNTIL9A.M.

Trea. nrer.
.
O rganl 't.

~lis 'i on- I

Established l879 at

The que tiOll for debate between

210 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

K£YSTON£ PHONE: 277

Lenhart, '07, left ye terday for \Ve ·t \ irginia and vVe tern Univer- - - hi. home, where he will 'pend a ,ity of Penn ' ylvania i "Re olved,
Ice Cream in Season
Collegeville
fe\V day. .
I That the present tendency of the
_ _ _ New papers and l\fagazin~s.
FINE

GROCER,ES

oye ,S ord
L n ry

'UUltlltanl merJiel

The Quartette and Concert Com- U. ., to rapidly increa e it navy
ttbe 1Leabtng jam:()el' in (toUegevflle pany were in Reading last night. i to be condemned."
Headquarter for htdent alld faCility
To-ui'ght they wi11 be at
t. Clair.
Early to bed and early to ri e
C
d
Famous· Missionaries o f Pre ident Ebbert preached in d oe very we11 f or IC
. k f0
lk
d
Royersaoi·
, Pa.
,
an I
the Reformed Church
Spring City 1a t Sunday morning guys, bu~ it mak:s a man. t~1iss all CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
By RE\,. J. 1. GOOD, D. D.
and evening.
the fun tIll he dies and JOIn ' the
8vo., 410 pitges, 11lu trated. Fa cinatstiff that haye gone to the kie.
illg aCCOl1l1t of the missionary activily of
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
College Agent: E. I. COOK
the Reformed C1\lllch. Early Reforllled
Go to bed \, hen you plea e and lie
mi ... ions lo Brazil in 1557 tlte RefllJ'llled
'11 d"
1
74 East ,",'ing
Church, the Reforl11eel Church il1 Africa
Re\,. 11. G. K.yle, D. D., lectl1r- at your ea e, yon
Ie JU t t le
Asia, Illdia, Chilla, J:tpall alld loltalllc~ er 011 Egyptology gaye a very in- ame of ome Latin di. ease.
Ex.
dan lan(ls, etc., are grullpeel ahouL heroic
Frienn or acquaintance, ou itlvarmen and wOlllen. Dr. C Clever COlltril>- tere~tillg and instructive lecture on
iably look at the cOIHlitioll of the linen
AM<EBA
ut~s a brilliant illtroductioll. $1.25 post- "The U. e and Mi n e of Archaethey wear. Therefore you should 10 k
paId. Agent \'\'anten. Book sell 011 sight
well after your Laundry Work, lest you
5. S. Board of Reformed Chul'cll
ology Data in Biblical Critici m."
Gentle, gelatine protozoan,
be critici ed. Kothing short of perfecIn a pudcUe lowly £lowin',
___ 1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia
Roy E. Leinbach of the Senior
tion is the rule here. Gi\'e n an opportunity to how you what goed Laundry
YOU have many an attribute
Class preached at Ea t Vincent on
JOHN H. CUSTER
work i .
That i really extra cute.
Sunday 11arch 12.
Proprietor of
I often tbink if I weren't me,

Wh

Collegeville Bakery
The pulpit of the Roxborongh
Bread, Cake aud Confectionery always 011 (Dutch Refor1ned) church \Va .
hanel. Orders for \\'eddillg., Parties alHl
filled by F. R. Lefever of the eFuneral carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
llior Clas .

POll' TO\\ ~,
You, soft creature, take your ease, I
Doing exactly as you plea e.
E. H. M ehlhouse & Co.
\Vben you're in a hungry mood,
BELL 'PHONE
You wrap your body 'round your foocl.
No indige tion, choke or wallowSimply one elastic wallow.

John Lentz of Tviiddle Class pent
Sunday with hi brother Re,. E.
\Ve are hegillllillg Ollr allllual search
for capahle College', Ullh'ersity and T cli- W. Lentz of Steelton Pa.
nical chool Graduates to Sllpply to a
Dr. Janles I. Good is a b en t from
large l1Ulllher of tile [2,000 employer
whom we serve. If you will he ready for the lecture rOO1n attending a meetwork next June or hefore, \-"rite us to- ing of the Foreign Mis:ion Board.
nay stating what po ition you feel qualifieq to fill and we will tell yon if we have \Vhile ab ent he will take part in
the right opportnnity. It is none to early to ~)e ge~tillg in lille for a good place, the farev. ell services of Rev. Paul
especIally If you wallt one that will prove
pennanellt and offer chance for advancement. Address, College Department,
Pennsylvania Bldg.,

OEO. F.

New York Styles

CLAMER

38 E. Main St.

' Collegeville, Pa.

eG~: ~ ~UG'

<~

Dealer in

Collegeville. Pal

Looal examinations provided for.

I

To introduce our slIpC'ri()r Cabi:ld I'hotographs. with each doz(,l1 we 1-:.iv~· you
frt::e of charge Olle Cabinet Oi Painli I1g
011 Canvas, a beautiful pil:ce of arlo

-

.

EY REED

PIPE &

ANS

Pottstown I Pa.

'

end for n 08.tnlo~e..

Orand and Upright Pianos
Factory Warerooms:

PI

Svendsen
Norristown

Y

n

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
#
PH I LADELPH I

"CERTIFIED"

~botograpl)£

317 DeKalb St.

1022 High St.

III

Philadelphia

Chestnut St.,

Sold by

·TH

C. J. Heppe & Sons I
1115

Ch~stl1ut

.'

street

6th and Thompson Streets

PHI LADELPHIA

M·PSOi

I

1

os.

PRINTEI~S

I

I

to

Butter,Chee, e, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
Prori ion, Salt Fi h, Etc.

P .. G. DAVIS

v

ll.

JOHN JAIVITSON

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

<tr~

or

T roy

~:.fh ~
1It(J

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

Emil

\Vrite for new pIau which enables
ell your ptoperty \\ hell llJ:lll-r ' fail.

PHOTOGRAPHS

nstltute,

G'l;lt~;p( 0

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

"Ulp::: to::: lD ate

Norristown

...4.o,Polytechnic~~
cit"}
•
I

p. FENTON

.

Rea EstaA-e gn
All Its Branches

TRACY THE HATTER

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
PUll1 ps, Etc.

OBE 'OLTlER
PH'LADELPtiiA

Best of all that" impl~ Life,"
Is the absence of a wife,
And the gay and fes~i\'e jaw
Of the talkative mother-in-law.
\\ hen you wish to propagate,
You divide yourself-that's great.
Ex.

in

&

--

PA.

918 WITHERSPOO:~ UL! G.

Never fever,-you've no brain,
(Nor have I, but till it pains.)
You need 110 apothecary,
You've no sicknec;s pulmonary,
Free from pain and doctor's trife,
You've the ideal "Simple Life."

Pniladelphia

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

W.

LUI S

NOBBV HATS

t

~areko ~te~ID loandr~

That I would an amc:eba be.

Positions for College Men

HAPGOODS

en you mee

"""-"T'!'"!"'or'Ir.~7r~~~~· I

L..:,f::::!!:l_ _ _

Collegeville, Pa.

PAINTERS OF' "THE URSINUS W££KLY"

,

tl{ 'lNU S

1Rew 1l11l) Seconl) '1banl)

OCIETY '/\07E.

<!oIIege\tert-1Books

Continued from.fir t ba..Rc .
ent the crying need in our country
and that thi . would not be materially affected by any na\'al opercltion directed again. t u. . The decision of the J lldge wa in fayor of
the negative and after a pirited
general debate the hon e ustained
the decision of the Judge. The
Reyi ew by 11r. Crunkleton wa inter~ ting and nluch enjoyed.
Under voluntary exerci e, 1Ie r.
\Vise and Ker chner fayored the
society with a piano duet and 11r.
Town end gaye an excellent interpretaion of Tenn) on' Bugle

of every de criptioll. AI ~o J"aw Books, l\fedical
Books. Scientific Books. Theological Books. Civil
Blld :\Iechanical Eugineering

McVey's Book Store
39 No rth 13th St.,

Philadelphia

One door from Filbert :t.
want to buy all the book I can filld. Highest
prices paid.

I

r.==-:--:-:-==-=:-.~-==---=-=-=-=-====-===-=-===-=-=-=-=-==-=-.:--;==.:-.:-.:=;ij

'
:: JOT'"trans lat10ns

:n

::
::

I

:'

ItLr.l

,5)(;.

L::cni near, $1. 50 • 1 47

::

lotS.

I! Dictionaries

II:

:11

iii

i:Hn
:: Completely Parsed Caesar t in
"
'II
::
::

German. I rtllth. Ital ian, Spanish,
Latin, Creek, $.!.oo, and $ 1.0).

::

Book 1. TI ns on tach

p:lt;e, inter/inea r
t r:lnsl:\~! r!. lit .., tt! t-:ln~L\:ion, anu
t :·.ry w(;nl cOJ}:j!ctdy p:lrscd. $[ .50'

::

::
II

: I:

~ng .

SCHAFF.

'II

:: Comp!etc.7 SCJ.nnd and Pa1'Sed Ae- :1:
"
'II
::~
neid, Book I• .•1.50 .
I::
I

I II

j:

HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,

in
:::

~
I,",
~tn33-3 5 West l::it:l Street, N . Y. City
.
:: Sclzooloooks 0 / all /nebl she I S at (J1lt store.
i i:

I:,

:'

~;~-=.-:.-~:.-:..---~~-:.=-~-~:.====-:.-=-:-==.=.~~=.=~:-.:-~~===-=-===.===~JJ

REEDS'
Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College 11en. The happy
faculty of having the
Right thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
business bringer

Jacob Reed's Sons
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING
To Measure and Ready to "Wear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms Liveries
Automobile Apparel.'
,

----------

Help the Reds
In. the contest for new Sunday-School member .
Jom the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to
REV. H. E. JONES
557

N. 56th St.

Philadelphia

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA~IE
No. 24 Dock Street

Fish

Beck "The \. tory of Beethoven'
onata," Mr.
Cook,
" Th e tory of 1tIozart's Last Re- I
qneim"; Mr. Snlith from . ome of
Beethoven's Letter:.
The reFor quail, par..
11lainc1er o f the program with the
tridge 0 r t rap
exception of a very excellent orwork the new
ation, deliyered by Mr. Harnlon
Marlin 16 Gauge
on " The Red l\Ien," and the very I
Repeating Shotgu:()
original and witty gazette by Mr. •
.
Cook, \Va entirely musical. These IS :he Ideal gun, and the lightest
u b
. t d f
f 1< :r
( 6 Yz lbs.) and smallest efficient ren m er COil 1 e 0 one 0 lY.lO- peater made. It is not a 16 barrel
zart'
onata by 11is Matthieu, on a 12 action, but a very fast handBeetho\,en'
la t
compo jtion, ling, finely balanced gun of great
"Farewell to the Piano" by Mis accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
Duryea. A vocal trio, "Flowerets for brush shooting has no equal.
dF
.
The full choked barrels are bored for
an
ancle. " by 1iozart, by Mi s- either smokeless or black powders, and
e Ebbert, Beck and Dur) ea. take heavy loads. They target better
d
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
U 11 e r Yo 1un ta ry Ex erci e I\Ii s 35 yards, using one ounce 7Yz chilled shot.
Mabel Hob on played one of Bee- You ought to know this gun. Write for full
thoven' ollata. 1,,1i
Neff al 0 catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

I _I ou I11 :ght

:~.

I::

Market

PH I LADELPH IA

-----

The Bes t Val ues for Q0 u r
Money
00 to

Whiteman's Stores

The prograul in

chaff v. a

\.V URKLV

of a

very high order. The plan of the played the fir. t mu\ ement of BeeProgram Committee i to take up tho\ en'
"Pathetiq ue"
Sonata.
ome compo er for e\'ery mi. cel- Great intere. t was taken in the
laneou
program.
The first of proO'ra m.
One feature de en es
thi serie of program wa gi\'en commendation and that is the pirit
on Friday night. Beethoven and with which all members take their
rv10zart were the two compo er I pa rts. E~pecially wa this noticed
who were di cus ed and tudied. Friday night when ome ' of tllO:e
In these tudie. it i. al 0 the aim who had pia!lO solo made ome
to become acquainted with repre- iut re tillg remark connected with
entative Inen from each phere of the 010 . \Ve were glad to ee 0
music.
Beethoyen and 110zart, many vi itor. and '" ish to remind
as was brought out ill the paper ' them of imilar programs in the
read, are the representative com- future .
posers of the Symphony. The
opening number was a piano duet
NOTICE
by Misses Beck and Neff. The
election rendered was Beetho en'.
The college year is rapidly drawFirst Symphony, ,ery well gl\'en.
ing to a do. e and many ub cripThe essays were read by Mi
tion to "The Ur inus \ i\leekly "
Paiste, ~lessrs . Ellis and H eller on
remain a yet unpaid. Every al"The Life of Beethoven," "The
umnus and friend of Ursinus knows
Life of 1Iozart" and "Their Con full ", ell th at to make " The \Veektributions to the Symphon\T."
J
1"
. mu t b
b l '1 hed
This part of the program wa e. _ y a ucce 'S, It
e esta
pecially well given and recei ved 011 a finn fiuancial basis. If the
as the lives of great composer~ I ·tu~ell~ · , alumni an.d friends will
generally are very interesting. patl ?l1lZe Ollr advert! e~s whene~er
The selections were read by Mis po .. lble, and pay theIr sub cnptiol1 regularly and promptly, we
need not fear but that the basis
will be establi hed and remain firm.
lVlay we not a k our subscribers
to send in their subscriptions without waiting for a billtobesellt?
Thallking you in advance, we are,
'lIlcerely yours,
THE Eu INESS MANAGERS

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
24

w.

flain St.

DICKEY

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGR.t\ VING HOUSE

The Correct

HATTER
16th and narket
Philadelphia

1108 Chestnut St., Phila.

.Leading h?u e for College, chool and '" 'ddll1g' InVitatIOns. Dance Program . M :: nll~. Fine
Engra\'ing of all kinds. Befort: ordc:rillg el:ewht:rc, compare ample and price.
j

David Mitchell

Estate

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothe without cbarge, and
pay carfa re to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
T

he Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

lIta Jflavana

Pathfinder
....n-____ 5c.

,',

Cigar

\ti
Bsk ll'our !Dealer
,"

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR

WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

\Yrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
wben you want the11l delivered at your
door and-dismi s the matter from your
mind.
Back they'll come lauudered,
fre.sh. sweet, soft or cri p as the case reqUIres and altogether to your liking.
T~is laundry suits men, suits women,
su 1ts every bod y .

Norristown

Money refunded if not sati factory.

42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.

j

I

H eadq ua rters

for

C OTH
18 AND 20 E.

MODERN LAUNDRY
- - - ---

Main and 8arbadoes Sts.
Norristown

Furnishing Goods and
\"

\"

c:z::\

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

